
Oferta pracy
Nr referencyjny: 6434/18/PC

Nazwa firmy: HP Inc.
Opis: Engineering experiences that amaze. We create technology with a purpose: to make life better

for everyone, everywhere. Keep Reinventing.

Join HP Inc and be part of one of the most recognized supply chains in the industry!
As part of the Europe Operations team, you will be working on the Consumer Notebooks product
line, optimizing customer orders, through daily supply-demand matching activities.
Based in Prague, you will be acting within a very dynamic and international environment:
Factories in China, Business teams in Europe, worldwide planning teams in the US and Asia.
Your ability to analyze data, make the link between planning, logistics and order management
activities, and communicate efficiently will be key success factors for the position.

Stanowisko: Supply Chain Operation Planner
Kategoria stanowiska pracy: Logistyka/Transport/Dystrybucja/Zakupy

Lokalizacja: Polska, dowolne województwo, Praga (Czechy)
Typ pracy: praca czasowa

Rodzaj umowy: umowa o pracę
Obowiązki: Main Responsibilities

- Shipment plan predictability and attainment: daily demand/supply matching exercise
- Best Customer Experience: on time orders shipment and proactive communication
- Manage and prioritize customer backlog Order to ship
- Prepare and follow up on customer deals
- Optimize execution during New Product Introduction and end of life periods

Wymagania:
Języki:
- angielski - C1 - zaawansowany
Kompetencje zawodowe / miękkie / społeczne:
- Komunikatywność: poziom 2
- Myślenie analityczne: poziom 2
- Planowanie i koordynowanie: poziom 2

Dodatkowe wymagania: Your profile
- Strong communication and reporting skills;
- Fluent in English.
- Good business acumen
- First Experience or knowledge in supply chain and/or planning functions
- Risk and exposure assessment, ability to anticipate
- Analytic and synthetic skills
- Proficient in excel usage (analysis and reporting activity). Knowledge of BI solutions is a plus.

Warunki pracy: What do we offer to you
- 1-year contract
- Flexible working schedule
- 5 weeks of vacation
- Meal vouchers
- Contribution for mass transit coupon
- Life insurance
- Bonuses for increased work effort after returning from sick leave
- Program for the purchase of company products
- “BENEFLEX” flexible benefits

Typ aplikacji: CV
Kontakt: strona www:

https://h30631.www3.hp.com/job/prague/supply-chain-operation-planner-consumer-notebooks/3544/8325684
Komentarz: Make sure you insert the following statement along with your CV:

I hereby authorize you to process my personal data included in my job application for the needs
of the recruitment process (in accordance with the Personnel Protection Act of 29.08.1997 no 133
position 883).



Data oferty: 28-06-2018
Data ważności: 31-08-2018


